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Hepeatet far iaf@iiaRl;I«i t©:
ant Ssviog t@:

Daaaseas ^irat Cair®
R.aljat Tel All*

telegram No, 819- Loan

Prtae- Minister sex a ^abisr of ay staff last iiigfet. and t@ld hia
tiist lift wms ouch c@£a$«iiasd i^r reports in l»el»m«se Pa?ess that United
States Asfeftsstdor in Bt»gfi»s ij«€ «ffored to aedia-te in order t©
restore imi@n bstveeci Syria ani tho 0.*A»R* He was partiGultrly
eocceraed 'about jbztaposition ©f ttiese reports sad MGffiOBoeoaBnt of
©or l©an, t© U.A.R.,

2* He simmed î f United States collcegae tills norning, and made
t!w same points to hia^ urging t&st United States (J-@Feraiaisnt siiotild
deny the reports which eontrifcuted t© geaer^l Arab belief that the
U.A.H. was the €h©sen i&stroaeiit of United States Gwonaaent's
.Kiddie Eastern p©liey.

3. Tel went ©n to say that tee thought rep@rts were j^rtieularly
toagermis in view ©f tuafortoaate timing of tnoooneeMmt of ®&r loan.
This had come at a isoaent when U.A.R. were iiitensifyiiig their act-
ivities ia Syria and new Egyptian plot against King Hussein's life
had just been unearthed,

4. The United States Ambassador said that nothing in Knight fs in-
tertriew with Syrian President eould give grounds for reports aad
argaod that denial wuld give undue prsainence to ©ne ©f asmy com-
pletely unfounded

5. I understand, however, that he is supporting reeoasendation lay
United States Aabassador in Damascus that the United States Govern-
ment should issue a statement outlining general American attitude
towards Arab unity,

/ Foreign Office
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U.S. CHANGES
MIDDLE EAST

POLICIES

AID FOR EGYPT
From ERIC DOWNTON.

Daily Telegraph Special Correspondent

BEIRUT, Thursday.
IMPORTANT readjustments

are being made to Ameri-
can policies in the Middle
East by President Kennedy's
administration, according to
diplomatic observers in .Arab
capitals. The most significant
of these reported changes con^
cerns Israel and Egypt.

Washington appears to be
adopting a more " objective "
attitude on Israel. At the same
time it is becorriing less sensitive
towards the powerful Zionist
lobbies in the United States.

American diplomacy in this
region is now actively and openly
supporting President Nasser.
Israel's arch-enemy. Recent Ameri-
pan aid enabled the Nasser
government to stave off serious
economic difficulties and so saved
it from acute domestic embarrass-
ment.

Indirectly American aid is also
helping Egypt to push ahead with
its military build-up, especially
rockets and jet bombers. It is by
far the largest ever achieved by.
an Arab state, and poses the big-!
gest military threat to Israel in her*:
14 years of existence. !

"CALCULATED RISK"
American diplomats argue that

there is no feasible alternative to
President Nasser in sight on the
Egyptian scene. The overthrow of
the present regime would probably
lead to a state of affairs more Un-
favourable to the Western world.

Their attitude is similar to that
taken towards Jugoslavia. It is a !
calculated risk that extensive t

j economic aid will gradually offset
Russian activities, especially Rus
sian 'co-operation in building the
Aswan dam and in supplying mili-
tary equipment.

Washington has recently in-
; creased its efforts to find ways
i of" ameliorating the problem of

the Palestine Arab refugees, They
fled from areas now within Israel.

1 American officials are urging the
! Israeli government to take a more
liberal attitude towards the
refugees.
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CONFIDENTIAL O f̂,v.
(10417/62) British Embassy,

WASHINGTON.

September 13, 1962

In the absence of Denis Speares on leave, I had a general
talk with Strong at the State Department this afternoon about
Middle Eastern affairs. He made one or two points which are
perhaps worth reporting.

(i) The Johnson Plan on Refugees

Strong said that Dr. Johnson had explained his plan to the
Israelis in New York on Monday, September 10, in the morning,
and to a collective group of Arab delegations in the afternoon.
Dr. Comay, the Israeli Representative, had confined his comment
to expressing his admiration of Dr. Johnson as a man. The
Arabs had kept quiet but have promised comments on Friday,
September 14. The State Department are not clear whether
these comments will reflect consultation with capitals, but
they very much doubt it. On the subject of the Israeli reaction,
Strong said that he thought that Mrs. Meir and some of her coll-
eagues were a great deal tougher than Ben Gurion, who had shown
some measure of flexibility when the plan had been discussed
with him by Meyer Feldman.

Strong said the State Department are unhappy about the
timing of various moves in the Middle East in respect of the
United States domestic election. He was afraid that the news
of__Jnissiles__for_Israel, the Johnson proposals and the P.L.480

, ja A agreement with" E'gyplPwould all become public at about the same
~ ' time and that Congress would make election hay out of it, with

ta detrimental effect, not only on the success of the proposals
'themselves, but also on the Middle East element of the Foreign
Aid Sill which is in any case under strong attack in Congress.

(ii) United States Attitude towards Egypt

I am including this for the sake of convenience in this
letter, but I would be glad if you v/ould pass the extra copy
enclosed to John Beith. Dr. Kaissouni was due in Washington
next week, and he clearly hoped to sign the P.1.480 agreement
with Egypt. The State Department were going to try to postpone
the signature of the agreement for the reasons stated above,
and no doubt this would lead to accusations by the Egyptians
of bad faith. But the prime objective of the State Department
was to prevent domestic politics from churning up the Johnson
Plan, and the signature of such a substantial financial agree-
ment with Egypt v/ould inevitably bring the Zionist lobby into
action with detrimental effects all round. The State Depart-
ment are generally disenchanted with Nasser, whose propaganda
continues to offend them. They have decided to try a new line

G. P. Killer, ESQ., D.S.O.,
Foreign Office, S.W.1

/with the

CONFIDENTIAL
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with, the Egyptians by emphasising the damage on the
Egyptian tourist trade which the continued bad image
of Egypt inevitably has. They had a very good oppor-
tunity of doing this when three Egyptian provincial
governors recently visited the State Department, and
made a great deal of the tourist facilities which their
provinces were going to provide. Strong said that he
felt that this line, which could not be represented by
the Egyptians as either pro-Zionist or interference in
Egyptian domestic affairs, would not be without effect.

(iii) Kurds

Strong said the State Department were a little
concerned at the success of the Kurds in attracting adher-
ence to their cause in the United States. A Kurdish
office had been set up in New York, and their agents were
active all over the country. They had successfully
engaged the interest of the usual pro-self-determination
Liberals like Mrs. Eleanor Hoosevelt and Mr0 Justice Douglas,
and^bhey were also interesting those numerous people here
who dislike Kassirn. There was also a rumour that the
Ethiopians would bring the Kurdish question before the
United Nations. Their interest in playing down the ques-
tion in the United States of course arises not out of
solicitude for Kassim but for the Iranians. Strong said
that he would be interested in any views or information
that you might have on the question. You will no doubt be
seeing the articles which Dana Adam Schmidt has written in
the New

(iv) S aud i-Jor danian rap pro chement

The contact between Jordan and Saudi-Arabia has pleased
the State Department, and they hope that some of the right-
mindedness of Wasif Tel will rub off on the Saudis, and that
the Saudi Government will eventually take a more up-to-date
attitude tov/ards the problems of social reform.

4/OUA/C
4

(D. A. GreenMll)
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